
Clothings Hats
MUST

$13.oo buys $18.50 Suit
12.oo buys I6.5O Suit
ll.oo buys 15.00 Suit
9.8o buys 13.00 Suit

..HATS.. 15c and 10c Lace for
C

08c to $2 7S
Regular price Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co

to $3 50 Tarcham Lce 5c yd.
Bros. Dry .Goods Co. Regular 10c & 15c

CLOSINO OUT SALE. CJeaver gros J)ry foods Co.

Sun Bonnets Hats for
23c $2.75

Bros. Dry Goods Co. Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

CLEAVER BROS.

MONDAY, MARCH 3, 1902

BREVITIES

James A. Howard, farm loans.
Hendley & Howard, flre insurance.
Dressed chickens, celery and let--tuc- e.

Hawley Bros.
Package and bulk garden and flow-

er seeds. Hawley Bros.
A small ten cent piece buys a good

pair of gloves at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

Ask to see the Chicago leader hat.
Only ?1.50, .at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

Wall paper, wall paper! , Where?
At Sharp's big wall "paper store, opera
house block, Court street.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick- - to
eon, East Oregonian building.

Henry Harper has his residence on
West Railroad street almost complet
ed and will move into it next week.

During J. M. Bentley's absence the
Hartman Abstract Company will at
tend to his real estate and insurance
business.

Closing o .t sale of our old line of
sheet music that has always sold for
from 35c to 50c, at 10c per copy. The
music store on Court street of

to

on

tne

a
We will, for this week only, ending

March 8th, oiler at a special low price

Rogers $847 .

Knives, Forks, Spoons in the
plain bright design.

Spoons; Tea at $1.20
Spoons, Table at, . . . 2.35
Forks, (Med) at 2 35
Knive(Ito ndh ndle)1.90

XOUIS HUNZIKER,
Jewler and Optician, Next door to ed.

K. Alexanders. man

Our Squirrel Poison and Btrychnlne,oMie standard sUength and nurltv.

Brown's Tree Brian. O llflCala f"Mra tVl.
for spraying. r

65 Steps from Main

""fee f ,

BE SOLD

$1.50
Cleaver

$3.50

Cleaver

Street

8.5o buys 11.50 Suit
7.5o buys 10.00 Suit
5.90 buys 9.oo Suit
4.75 buys 6.00 Suit

DRY GOODS CO.

Big red apples, best in the market,
at Hawley Bros .

Nicest candy in the cl'-- y. Dutton's
ice cream chocolates.

For sale, a new wagon and harness.
See Will Lane about it.

Furnished rooms for housekeeping.
Inquire at 509 College street.

For sale Furnished house and lot
Inquire 301 South Main street

Wanted Woman to do general
housework in family. Apply to Lee
Moorhouse.

Rooms In the Bast Oregonian build'
lng for rent Steam heated, Lot and
cold water and bath room in connec
tion.

New arrival of fine imported Paris
ian all wool challie waistings In all
the leading shades, now on display at
R. Alexander s.

John Seibert has entered into part
nership with G. Schultz in the tailor
business. Shop pn Main street, next

geezer s ijauery.
Laing Brothers will have an auction

sale of harness, horses, implements,
etc., on their ranch, northwest of Pen-
dleton, on Monday, March 17.

Four cars of sheep were shipped
from the W. & C. R. stock yards Sat
urday evening by Wright & McCarty,
destined for Seattle and Tacoma mar-
kets.

A special meeting of the Parliamen-
tary Club is called for Tuesday after-
noon of this week, at 2:30, at the home

Mrs. A. D. Stillman. All members
are urged 'to be present as there is im-
portant business.

This morning Schwarz & Greulich
purchased 22 head of what they claim

be the finest beef steers
ever placed on the local market They
tipped the scale at 1250 pounds each,
ana h.zu per Hundred was the price
paid E. D. Sloan the owner, for them.

Work was commenced this morning
tne moving of W. F. Matlock's res

idence from its present location, on
corner of Court and Garden

streets, to a lot back of Mrs. A. M
Raley's residence, on the west side of
Garden street. Mr. Matlock will erect

two-stor- y brick flat in which to
make ihs home, on the site where the
wooden building has stood. The new
building will be 50x75 feet and it- - is
estimated to cost $7000.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.
&urgery is no longer necessary to

cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
toaive cures such cases at once, re
moving tlie necessity for daneeroua
imuuui ana expensive operations. For
scams, cuts, burns, wounds, bruises
sores and skin diseases it is unequal!

Beware of counterfeits. Tall
sc uo. and Brock & Mefinmas

for exterminating squirrels

.- 1 All nuu oosp, rans ureen, etc,,

Toward the Court House

KOEPPENS DRUG STORE

Thta signature la on .every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-QuininoTabi- .u

the .remedy that cares a eld Lu oao Oay,

GIRL TAKES POISON

MAY BUTT DIES FROM
DOSE OF STRYCHNINE.

First Reported That She Had Recov.
ered, But She Relapsed.--! n to a Stu
por and Death Soon Followed No
Cause Assigned.
One of the saddest deaths that it

has been the duty of the East Oregon
ian to record for several months is
that of Miss May Butt, the 13-ye- ar

old daughter of Jacob butt nnd the
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Morse, who lives 20 miles south
of Pendleton, on McKay creek.

Last Thursday Miss Butts swallow
ed a dose of strychnine and within a
few minutes was in a serjous condi-
tion. Mr. Morse came tc town for a
physician, but owing to the roughness
of the roads and the late hour no one
ventured to go that night Friday
morning Dr. T. M. Henderson started
to go to Mr. Morse's place, but when
within a few. miles of the house he
was met by Dr. J. C. Shields, of Pilot
Rock, who told him there was no need
for him going further, as he had just
come from attending the girl and she
was then better and apparently out
of danger. Miss Butt .vaa very much
better and It was thought, to be on the
road to recovery, but Saturday morn
ing she jvent into a stupor, and died
at 2 o clock in the afternoon.

No cause can be obtained for the
rash act, as the girl had been in the
best of spirits and there is no knowl-
edge of her having had trouble with
any one or that she contemplated do
ing such a deed. She was rational
after taking the poison ?nd said she
did not know why she took it

The body was brought to town Sun-
day evening, arriving here about 8
o'clock and was taken to Falling's un-
dertaking parlors from where the fu-
neral was conducted today.

Mr. 3ult, the father of the girl, ar-
rived this morning from his home near
Huntington.

There Are Rumors, Too.
It was rumored that Miss-Bu- tt had

been mistreated by her foster parents
and this was the cause of her wanting
to ena ner me, but Coroner Cole has
made a thorough investigation and
found that there is no foundation for
the story. He intended to hold a post-
mortem examination of the body this
morning, but after thoroughly ques-
tioning those who were familiar with
the girl and her surroundings he was
satisfied that there was no reason to
believe she had been ill treated, so the
body was interred this forenoon in
the Pendleton cemetery.

WATER RESERVOIR CLEANED

This Accounts for the Odor Arising
from the City Water.

A great deal has been said recently
about the city water and there were
good grounds for complaint, for dur-
ing the past week it has had a very
objectionable taste and the odor aris-
ing from it was quite strong,
especially when the water is being
heated. Saturday Water Superind-en- t

Brown had the reservoir cleaned
out thoroughly and the story was
started that all kinds of filth was
found therein, but he says this re-
port has no foundation, and that the
only thing found in the water was a
lew boards and sticks which had been
thrown in by children and the natural
collection of moss and dirt that will
collect In an open reservoir. The wa
ter was all let out and the bottom
swept and thoroughly cleaned, and
it again filled with fresh water, and
Health Officer Cole, as well as Super-
intendent Brown, says that the cause
of the odor and taste fs from the fact
that the water has stood in all winter
and become stagnant Heretofore,
during the winter season, the water
was allowed to run from pipes over
town to keep from freezing and this
Kept the water in the reservoir con
tinually changing, but during the past
winter so much of this was not done,
because people were paying at meter
rates for the-amo- unt used, so that the
water aia not change, as usual.

Health Officer Cole advises users of
the City water to boil it before drink
ing, and in this way any disease germ
mat migiit be In It will be killed and
there will not be so much sickness as
lr the water was used as It is.

Mr. Hartman Offers a Poem.
i'encueton, Or., March 3. To the

Editor. The Tribune has had much to
say about me. I think the following
.jorrowea lines nt the case of Dodd
ana others: O. A- - HARTMAN.
"There are songs enough for the hero.

wnu uweus on tne neignts of fame;
sing lor the disappointed,
For those who missed their aim."

I sing witli a tearful cadence,
For one who stands in the dark.

And knows that his last best arrow
jias uounecl back from the mark.'

"I filjig for the breathless rynner,
The fiflfiffir. nnylnnn enul

Who falls with his strength fivlmnntod.. , , . . : . . " ' "Aimpst in signt of the goal."

,T, Sheurman win be in .PanriiAtnn
on April 16th and he reauests hunt
and trappers to keep their furs' un-
til that Cime when ho will
highest price for them.

When Wooda Decnr.
Tests hnvo been tnndo to dctcrmino

tlio variations in the length of time
that is required to produco decay in
different kinds of woods when burled
under the surface of the ground. Tho
birch nnd aspen were both found to
decay in three years, the willow nnd
the buckeye in four years, the munlo
nnd the red beech In five years, elm
nnd ash in seven, while the larch, Ju-
niper nnd nrbor vituo wore uninjured
nt the expiration of eight years.

GiUlmo Mourning Custom.
All Eskimos nro superstitious about

death, nud. although they hold festi-
vals in memory of departed friends,
they will usually carry a dying person
to some nbnndoued hut, there to drag
out his remaining days without food,
medicine, water or attendance. After
the death of a husband or a wife tho
survivor cuts the front hnir short ami
fasts for twenty-fiv- e days.

A Contrnotor.
"What does your father do?" asked

the teacher of the new boy.
"He's a contractor," was the reply.
"A railway contractor?"
"No, ma'um; a sausage contractor,

ne tics up the ends uftcr another man
has filled them."

Different Method.
"Whatever became of Lamb?"
"Oh, ho played the markets and went

broke."
"And Wolff, what became of him?"
"Oh, he worked the markets and got

rich." Puck.

None Too Liberal.
"Mr. Linger spends a great deal of

time with you, Molly," said Mr. Klt-tis- h

to Miss Frocks.
"Yes, but that's nil he does spend."

Detroit Free Press.

One on the Colonel.
Barnett Colonel Blower showed me

a Bible that saved his life during the
war.

Garnett But did younotice thnt ho
carries it in the hind pocket . of his
trousers l J uuge. . t

And He Got It.
"I see you have a new cashier," re-

marked the depositor, meeting the
bank president.

"Yes; the old one seemed to think he
needed a little change," remarked the
president sadly.

The Vice of Nagging.
Clouds the happiness of the home,

but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervols and run
down in health that trifles annoy Her.
If she I s melancholy, excitable, troubl-
ed with loss of appetite, hedacho,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Eloctrlc
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy
for ailing women. Thousands of suff-
erers from female troubles, nervous
troubles, backache and weak kidneys
have used it, and become healthy and
happy. Try it. Only 50c. Taliman &
Co. guarantee satisfaction.

900 Washers
Fishing Tackle
..Bathed Wire..
W. J. Clarke & Co

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

AIM HuotNl MINDED MAN
May IHldect to notice when tils narrlnirn nr ma.
gon needs repiiriutr. when tlinre la a bolt loose.
aliubor SDOJCH mrnnt'. or when thn running
gear is In nef d of overhauling, until lie raeeU
mm buiiju uuuiui'ui on mu roau or wnero it winmak double expense to nave it repaired. Our
cnargesflreio reasonable mat mere is norea.
buu ior ueiay.

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Water St., n arMain, fendleton, Orego,

Laurels
Attain :

Tb FrU EirposJUoa
iaae uie uoio
J Award to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

OoM medal wer
alu awarded atHcwOriuu .ia&

3014 by fQWH SCHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon

It Pay to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
...Reliable Goods Only...

A Beauty Show of
As to colors, solid effects are best. The main point is
not how much work or how much trimming, but what
Rood effects can be produced and what natty and nob-
by ideas can be put in shape, cut and arrangements of
trimming. Without a doubt we will show you the
best assortment. Come in and look them over; it
won't cost you

Stunning and Stylish Silk Blouses thnt fasten
in the back; a deep yoke tucked lengthwise;
the full bust effect Is supplied by broad circu-
lar tucks; deep printed novelty cufT, in nil the
lntost shades nt.

Other pretty Btylesat 0 and $10 each, in black and colors, all made dif-
ferent from any you have yet seen.

Watch for the announcement of out Spring Opening.

Agents

patterns

ite rapes win
PENDLETON, OREGON.

passapleasant even-ingjfplayinglP-

or
Billiards at

GoIdcnJRtfle
Pool and Billiard
Patio

J. E. PLATTER, Prop.
',213 Court Street.

Vou get

What you buy
from us.

BIQ Stock of

WOOD, COAL,

SAND & BRICK.
Wa do.. i

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

BUY

Silk Waists.

anything,

Mall
Orders
Filled

Send
for
Samples.

Many's

The Time
Sellers
Renters
Buyers
Servants
Houses

HAVE BEEN FOUND THROUftH
AN ADLET IN THE CLASSIFIED
COLUMNS OF THE EA8T OREGON
IAN WHEN ALL OTHER MEANS
HAVE FAILED. THE8E CLA8SI-FIE- D

ADVERTISEMENTS BRIN
RESULT8 AND DO NOT COST tUT
A TRIFLE,

TRY ONE.

TRANSFER,
trucking,sForTgI
CR0WNER BROS.

TKI.KFHONK MAIN 4.

1THE

Type Metal.

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed : : :

Made from

East Oregonian Office, Pendleton, Or.


